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AM:8ASAID NA HEIREANN 

FAX NO: /S'I 

1 MARCH 1995 

�O HQ FROM WASHINGTON 
FOR G CORR FROMM COLLINS 

RE: ADAMS llND SPEARER 1 S LUNCH 

1. 

I 
2. 

3. 

4. 

The Speaker•s office have now told us that despite earlier 
indications that he might be invited along with other Northern 
political leaders, it was hot now the Speaker's intention to 
invite Gerry �dams to the lunch on 16 March. 

If the Speaker maintains his position on this it will 
inevitably generate a considerable amount of controversy on 
the Hill and, not least, with some quite senior members of his 
own party, particularly Congressman Ben Gilman, who is 
Chairman of the International Relations Committee of the 
House. While the Speaker's office yesterday gave no reason 
to believe that the Speaker was likely to change his mind, we 
would expect that he will be subjected to a great deal of 
pressure to reverse his decision. We will keep you advised 
on this. 

The s�eaker•s office have advised us that SDLP leader John 
Hume will be invited to the lunch. 

Regarding the White House reception on the 17th and the query 
already raised about inviting Adams to this event (see our fax 

�), we would be grateful if you could advise us 
on this as soon as possible. 

mm 
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1. I attach a copy of a lettar from Attorney General Janet Reno
to National Security Adviser Tony Lake in which she strongly
opposes the liftinq of fundraiaing restrictions on Adams•s
visa. Wa received this letter from a source on th• Hill.

2. You will note that Reno says that she is aware "of evidence
that suggagts that the PIRA has continued to identify
potential sources for arms procurement and to make inqu.iri••
c:onoarning availability and terms of purchase". Moreover, she
adds that an insufficient time has elapsed since she last
considered the matter some six weeks ago 11to conclude that Mr
�dam• and the �IRA hava, in fact, committed to the ceasefire,
to ending arms procurement and to disarming and demobilizing".

3. In conclusion Reno says that the various OS agencies have
recently intensified their efforts and public commitments to
eombatt.ing international terrorism and adds "I believe that
th••• collective efforts could be undermined by removing the
Adam• visa restriction at this tim•"·
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®ffin. ll't tft, Att:onu� �tutl:al 
3'a.tqittgf�u, S. q!. 20,,5.tl 

?ebrua�117, 199S 

Tl:'..e Honora�lat Anchc:Ay 1.aJ;e 
�ss�stan� eo �be .P.esa�tJanc far 

�Mion.al !e�ty A:ta!=a 
Thi i1h,i,�a Rcu3e 
�a1hir.g�on, o.c, 20500 

Pea.r Teny: 

4_ i)IJ2 IJlq 

t ani vri=�=; c;onc:.�i.ni ue l&';IHIC. etl:0rt t:.CJ r::=4.:..r:y �:i.= 
:eat;-ictioo.a 0n tba vita isaued to �� Adzt.,u --- in p�ic:-ula�, 
H1.!l reQC�!c!�i.on .aoawe •�Y !undraii�q act.ivi;y '=-, M:-, Adams
while he �• 1J1 t:ha �ted S�t••. 

?r. «Arly Janua:y, I ccnaidered ehe que•:i0n o! whather �h• 
•:,.g fund.nisi:c.i" condition an �. Mama• vua ab0Uld b• li.:t.ed, I 
conel�d•d tat i; ■h.c:Nl.d �oe, b�t a;reed to nvia1t �h• macta� at
£N.c:h =;.ttte t�c.t �t r;qu.ld �• •helm t=c clie e:auetU'e ?&ad held; 
that PmA &%'U r,i:ocn=amanoe �Mel &ndail1 .m t;=-sr.t u•� b�4 hccm 
�o�::•te FOFt•a �cwu-d d1,a:m••::e and dcacbili�a,:j.cn by e�a 
?IAA. 

!row, =ial:'l!ly ■ix wealc1 aince I la•� ad.dz:e•••d t� i••�•, I 
have bean asxed api.%) to COMi!u :91WV� r:!I• •n0 tu.�.i.sin�" 
::4tti-ietian !� Mr. Adami' viaa.. I ave c�a.cluad tb&t . �= 
:-e�tricticm .ahoulci NUin .. both beC:lijSe tbe �gndl,;!0:as thac w•re 
iP&Ci.fied fo,: lifting the netr!ctiezi have =� �•n -r: and 
hecausa it i• pnmatun to con•�• ;u M.tte;- • 

. 

Wi:h :aapact to th• �cnd:lticu etilNJ.&ted i:i :a=.ua.ry fo� 
rsmcving :he natric:ti0�, -z= ev��e=• haa bee::1 M:cugbt: tQ rnY
-��•ntion t..Jaee �•�s p:,;s�=•• ha• �•.-n �a �owari the 

diearmament and damcbili2at1cu 0-l tbcs pu,.. b. adcU.tioi,., I am 
aware �f nid=r:• that �;e•ts the i'lU ha• contim:.ar:£ to 
ide.neify �ctcmtia.l eeurc.• tcr a.ru p:-ccuremen: and t:o make 
inqu.ir1•• conQe:nillW availability and =llr.DS of p�r;hasa. S�t aven 
if tnio wen not t.he cue •- •van if Q;:inc:atc pro9'%'••• .::=\Ud be 
s�ow •� te all�• oonditicn, -· I cdl1eve Q&: m� w••X• o� 
P%'09'%'•a• would • an iasufficifflt basi_. c:m which to conc:lu�• ,t.bat: 
M:. A.da111a and c.h• iDtA have, in tact, ,:enn:it:ted co t.l'la <:auet:.:re, 
to e�ding aru prQ<::'\l%.-eno, and to diaa.nli.Ag and darnc�i�lzing.

I 
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__.,,..... In �l.�ci::.g, : n.e,;a i;hat: i;he !.l�s.:��:.�a et J'ua:Lc:e, Sta�:a ��d 

;, ....... TrCA:s\l.=-t, �o ,..=1J. •• -o�; �•Z10�•1J. ha"• :t"acai,.t.ly j,.aeaMiiiad 
thci� •l!0.�� ar.d publi� colUG.i.t�•=ea �o e�•tting L,te:t"n&eioft�l
t•�=o�iom. I hol1e--.re that �hQQe ccll�ctive s�!=rta could� 
-.:n�=-m:!.ntla by re.�c-..ri:g �he: Acia.:u v1aa =-•aat:ric.t:ion :u:. e h�ts �i�. 
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